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that were being taken. In the third
instance, an Institute reading-room
under the care of Friends, and entirely
sympathizing with the concern of the
writer, notified the book and news
agency through whichi the magazine
objected to was obtained, that the
subscription for the ensuing year
would îiot be renewed. Hie also Nvz ote
to the publislieis of the periodical his
views of ilheir moral accountability in
sending into our homes the immodest,
even indecent pictures, ini which they
seemied to delight

The course taken in this third in-
stance is undoubtedly the proper one
to pursue if any diminution of the evil
is to be looktd for. Xith publica-
tions whose nionthly issue may be tens
of thousands or hundreds of thousands,
it needs something more than the sulent
dropping out of a copy here and there
because c.f disbatisfaction with, the
character of its contents, in order to
make a* convincit g and salutary
impression upon its editors, publishiers
and uîoprietors that their time and
energies, in a dtgree, are being given
to an utiN(rthiy buîsiness There ivili
certainly bc nu tuin in the corrupting
trend uîitil parent>, educators, religious
bodies. and'the religious press awakeni
to a realizing sonse of tlieir responsi-
bility in periting the debasement.
If one wvill visit a public library, and
talking down the bouind volumes of the
popular magazines of a gentration, or
even a decade ago, examnre the line of
their illustrations, and compare it with
those su common at the present day,
hie %vill readily pexceive that there bias
been a charge in the particular
indicared which, calis for a severe con-
demnation and a stuiving for prompt
amenèrment. As pointed out in the
writer's recent paper on IlThe Relation
of the Prcss and the Staee to Purity,"
welcorre accoidcd the stage, and
ever)thing pertaining to 'it by the
daily press at large, and by society in
general, bias very much to do with the

spread of this vicious pictorial repro-
duction. To quote :

IlObviously flhe stage is well en-
trenched behind and well protected
1?y the daily papers-the popular
magazines, likewise, being in a large
degree its valuable supporters. In the
latter connection I rtcali that one day
last summer, while ivaiting at the
house of a clergyman for the latter to
appear, 1 looked through three of the
magazines of the day that were on the
parlor center-table, and they each con-
tainc d an article about favorite
acîresses copiously illustrated, ai d in
many cases seriously so. It must be
acknowledge that in many clergý-iiin's
congregations a large proportion ot
the members or communicants
pa4-ronize the 1)lay-house, Applicab)le
just here is the query of the prophet
of old to unfaithful Israel :'And now
what hast thou to do in the way of
Egypt, to drink the waters of Silhor?
or what hast tlîou to do in the wvay of
Assyria, to drink the waters of the
river? ''>

The religicius press, I ain obliged ho
say, lias hitherto been too often either
carelessly or mischievously indîscriîn-
inating in ca[ling favorable attent on
to tie contents of some of the
magazines, where w'ords of truth and
fiLhfulniess in another straiii wvre
called for. It is possible for a --reat
miany individuals to be beneficially
miindful, in this matter, of the apustle's
counisel, "Be ye helpers une of
anoher." The proprietor of one of
the safest arnd most instructi%ýe of the
illustrated monthlies-there nîiay be
no harm in saying that it %was Tl'ie
Chautauquan-twice expressed thanks
for a friendly remonstrance against an
illustration such as it was, then
promised shuuld flot againi appear,
pertinentl>- adding, "AdvertisLrs are
ambitiotus to attract public attention,
even if it îs by doubtful and wicked
methods. There are some 'Very
wicked people in this world -ho


